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SANTEE SCRIBBLINGS.

Baseball on the Fourth. Matters of
Social and Personal Interest.

There was a very interesting
and exciting game of baseball Friday

near Mr. E. R. Lesesne's

I when the first nine of SanteeJ
crossed bats with the second nine;

of Greeley ville. The jranie re- j
suited in a victory for the Greeley-1

* 1 " /\s\ r\ I t 11' A f n J
v 111e team uy ct suuic ui inu iv

four. Santee allowed two of

Greeley ville's professionals to

cross the home plate by making a

serious error when all base.-, were

occupied,
' The-line up was as follows:
isantee. Greeleyville.

,
A Isbrook, II Browder, J
O'Kryan, W Hawkins
T title, E Browder. T
(iist, I' Mixon, W
Bpeii, F Hodge, II
Browder, B Harris. W
Le'ses.ne, M I Gamble. E
JBrunson.'W Gamble, Ii

' .

Colhraue ] Ilrowder, U

%
80010;

Greeley vi lie, 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 *_4 j
/ 8;»nlee, 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0.2 j

Batteiiei^Ureelevviile, J.Brow
der and Hawkins and Hodge.
8antee. Tulle and Gist.
The two teadis will play at

Greeleyville next Friday.
Tiie weather continues hot, but.I

%

crops are doing fairly well, except,
corn, which needs ram very much.

Miss Kditli 8toke>. a charming
young lady Iron: Charleston, and

' *».' \f./^intnn nl" (ImiV'ilnS
J1U1 1 *!(« \JIV»\4'/II '' V ... .

are visiting Mrs. J. P. Gamble.
'Hie hearts of some ot our young

men will soon he made triad by
\

v the appearance of one of Orange.burg's lair daughters.
We are sorry to report that Mr.

Kugene Lesosne «s stiil verv sick.
#

* I
' IIis Iriends wish tor him a speedy
recovery. Xe.vopiion.
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- CAPT. LtNCH'S PLACE

Ms. C. L. Porter is New Acting Train >mastei.May Remain.
^

1* There is a good deal of specu-
.Nation among railroad men con.cerning the offices ot assistant

superintendent of transportation
trainmaster at Florence, the place
l^lt vacant by Capt. G. G. Lynclfs
promotion and removal to Cliarles
ton. Mr. U. L. Porter is now actingtrainmaster under official

^ orders. In itself this is a temporary
promotion for Mr. Porter, in

vie a* of Florence's importance as

.a railroad centre. There have
been rumors of Mr. Porter's re«.k;ci
movai UiSO W ^liillicsiuii, uin tuo

s/^s' * friends hope thai he will remain
here. Ue has risen rapidly in

the railroad's service.Florence
Times.

Cow and Hog FeedWehave on hand Corn and
Wheat Bran, Chops, hominy,
teed middlings, Col ton Seed
Meal* and Hulls and will keep
these all the year round. BARK
<fc Co.

Trusting your cwu strength is
to lean on a broken reed.

DR. FENNER'S
*rW¥\*TF>¥ T

KlUOtV *
Backache

All diseases of Kidneys,Al TTXgladder, Urinary Organs. I " I 1111 J
AN-i Rheumatism. Back I I j ~

ache,HeartDieease.Gravel. V >| I |% g
Propey, Female Troubles. V/W M m. *-»

Don't become discouraged. There Is a
cure for you. If necessary write Dr. Fenner
He basapent a lite time curing Just sucb
cases as yours. Ail consultations Tree.
"For yeara t bad backache, severe pain9

across kidneys and scalding urine, i could
, 'not get out of bed without help. The use of

l>r. Fenner'a Kidney and Backache Cure re- j
Stored me. Q. WAGONER. Knobsvllle. Pa." (
Jinisrgiats. S8r.. it. Ask for Cook Book.Free.

Advertisement.

JOHN 6ARY_EVANS, j
.U.fA fh»

opurvaiiuurg s Vttiiuiuww kvk

United States Sdnate»

Backed by People of AM Classes WithoutRegard to Past Factional At

filiations the Ex-Governor Eatersthe Senatorial Race.
$

(From The Spartanburg Journal.)
Spartanburg's candidate for the

United States senate to succeed John
L. McLauriniis ex-Governor John G?ry
Evans. In a residence of several years
he has established himself in the es-

teem and good will of the people of this
county to such an extent that he is regardedwith no less affection and Interestthat would be the ca e were be a

native boin Spartan. His popularity
extends to all classes. Some of hi3
closest, political and personal friends

4"J A vmAnfT K /\r>/\ rr*ViA iTVtAi
Git? IU mr lOUuii aai\/U5 C41VOTT »»uv ^ V^*-V(ormorl.v

his strongest opponents.
To know Governor Evans has been

to appreciate his fine Qugiitiee, his

sterling honesty and his eminent quuL
iflcations as a statesman and citizen.
He carried this county by large majoritiesfor governor and senator, and h«c
will carry It this year by a much laigormajority than ever; indeed, it might
almost he said that he will receive the
unanimous democratic vote al the
county, so great is the local interest m
his candidacy. His personal popularityextending from Spartanburg Coonty
as a basis, is radiated ail over the
Piedmont section of the ^tate aiid ra

every profession, trade and calling
Governor Evans is looked upon as a

splendid type of a South Carolinian.

His Strength Is With Alt Claeeca,
His friendship and aid have ever

been extended to the large agriculturalinterests cf the state, and Jtrr

large- and growing industrial populationhas come to regard him as a

staunch and sincere friend. At the
same time Governor Evans iias neve*

been regarded as hostile to capital
and corporations in any sense, and
has many friends and supporters
among those who have large invest-'
ments in cotton and other m&nufactur-
ing industries. While there can hard-'
ly be said to he any logie in politics,
Governor Evens is nevertheless the
logical c:andidate to succeed McLauna.
by reason ot the vigorous and wonderfullyprophetic fight he made on

the commercial statesman five years
go. He then said McLaurin was a

r^public^n, and that gentleman has
himself since proven the charge be-
yond a ^oubt Governor Evans vat
not the onlj prophet in that line, however,but he was the only man who
made a fight on McLaurtn then who i*
now a candidate before the people as

his successdr. He evidently knows
a republican when he seee one. and
this is some assurance, if any were

needed, that his own democracy is;
Straight.
Has Been Faithful to Every Tnwt

Governor Evans' equipment aoo!
qnalifications for the senatorshlp are

undoubted, nnd his services to the ptopieof the state certainly give'htm a:

claim upon their earnest consideration
of his candidacy. He has ever been
faithful to the trust reposed in him by
the democrats of South Carolina, and
retains to the utmost the respect and
confidence of those who know Mm.
The very fact that he has held the
support of those who were his political;
associates in times when there were

sharp lines drawn between the factionalaffiliations of our people and has
since the effacement at those lines
drawn to himself the good will and

friendship of those who formerly opposedhim. shows him to be a man

who Is steadfast in character and eminentin ability. He 16 strongest where
he Is best known, and is becked by
the support of the thickly populated
Piedmont counties and he Is sure to
be a formidable factor In the race.

TIHman Hands Off.

In view of numerous reports about
this man and that man being Tillman'scandidate" for the senate, u

statement made by Senator Tillman la
Washington recently may prove of interestto those watching South Carolinannlltirfi.

"There Is really no reason why (
should mix up in this race," said SenatorTillman, "nor do I intend to take
the slightest part in it one way or the
other. It is true that before Evans
entered the raoe there was but ode
candidate in the field. Representative
Latimer, who had not at one time op*
posed me. For this reason, thinking
to hurt Representative Latimer's
chances for election, the report has
been circulated that I was becking
Latimer. It is untrue to say that I
am backing any one of the candidates.
Now that Mt. Evans has definitely announcedhi* candidly for the

there win be twr> of mj tortner saj
porters fn the race. Another reaso

why I am ttat called upon to take
hand.
"But rt efccufai be remembered tha

none of the candklatee in the race ar

running for the senate against m<

They are after the junior seuatorshij
and because In the past the other cai
CKiaxetS'-.ci#. xjiliuh, xie. meuipnui, xi:

Flesxiorsrm atid Mr. Johnstone.hav
beer. political opponents of mine doe
net seem to me to furnish either a
excuse or a reason ior my meddling t

the gypo^

tHeei Wire Hopod.
Stoei wire ropes should t>e of eruclbl

steel. having a brooking strength o

seventy to seventy-six tons per s<iuar
Inch. Large paHoys are more neeessr

ry for wire tlMin for hemp ropes, th
smn!l«>st diameter permissible bein
1,3<X) to L.400 times tl>e diameter of th
wire in the rope if of iron and 2.0()
times tf of steel. For mining purpose
wire ropes ore best made with a hern
core, U.4ug more flexible.

japanw Lnoqtier.
A piece of genuine Japanese lacc.ne

costs the native artiet almost a lifetim
to perfect ami is produced by bur
dredn of tbin oouts of lae^tter laid o

at considerable intervals of time, th
^noistknr rather in the labor be

sbrwed than iii tbe quality of the ma

ferial used. First class lacquer wor

cjhi scarcely be scratched t«y a needle

1 One1* PVnIn Duty.
"There has been uu awful lot of tal

about ptutn dotjV What does it a

mean**
"That depends Ufou who 090s th

phmss. One's 'pfciln duty.' according t

b!e own h!en. is whnt be wants to d<
ami. iwv-ordtog to tbe Idea* of other:
K b what be dt#*nt want to da".Ch
CJigO lJUSt.

Shy on ChuDKf.
TYmM you change a ton dollar bi!

for me. HenryT
"Couldn't t*wn chcr.gs my mind thl

niociilu#. my dear.".New York Times.

vacation days.
Vacation time is here and the child

rou are fairly living °ut of door?
There could be n<> healthier place fo
them You need only to guar
against the accidents'incidental t

must 9pen>air sports. No remcd
r\wit,.), ITmti.1 <-i!v

r/t* *) in i"* i» »IA.«» nut/vi

for quickly stopping pain or removin
danger 'of serious consequences. Fo
cuts. scaids and wounds. "I used r#c
Witt's Witch Ilazt l Salve for sore?:

cuts and bruises,*' says L. B. Johnson
Swift. Tex. "It is the best remedy o:

the market."' Sure cure for piles am
skin diseases, lteware of counte-rfeits
I). C. Scott.

The faith of the mo her is th
refuse of the wayward.

A £ir! is never too younc t

form opinions of her own sex.o

to exnress them.

Wood's Seeds

Late Potatoes.
Our system of keeping Late Seed I'ota

toes unsproutsd and in vigorous, ready
togrow condition when plants! enable
tlietn to stand the dryest or hottes
spells of summer weather, making splen
did crops during the fall, ready to di
just l>efore winter co»i<-s on. Cro]
results the past three seasons, from thes
potatoes planted in June an-i July, hav
been tuoBt satisfactory,
Our stock in cold storage is limited, s

that it is advisable to place orders enri
to avoid being disappointed jn securin
your seed potatoes when readvto piani

Circular giving prices and full informi;
tion mailed on request.

T.W,iWOODS,SONS, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, - VrROINlA.

ILe i fiTjfvt. and Moat Complete
tJltabllaJiment 5»outh.

S£H S. HMEH & SIM

.MAflCrtCTTSEKS OT.

Sash. Doors. Blinds
Moulding MOtl Bonding Mar©rial,

Sash IFtights and Cord
CHARLB4T05T. & 0.

Pontew ocr nulls, wtrioh ws gnsi
tow* superior to soy sold Sooth, so

'hsrshyMVs mctxij.
yta4osg <|M ftrtcy <Bs*»

>
n

aMexican flu
don't stay on or near tbo surfar

^ tissues to tiio bone and drives o<

<3
it

8 ' rn

p

For a Lame B«
Sore Mu

e' or in fact, all
ness of your be

e that will drive
tiaramation so

i- i

M
,; Mastansk! v

!l If you cannot:
o self get some c
0 it is essential t

s. rubbed in mos'

iMexican mi
averron^ tli * ailments r>f hor

|1 J it u u ik-th Lcukr >iid j-uia kii

s;
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!:| OUR SLU
'1 !*We

are making the m<

'I sE have ever been gi ven by
..: gp county. Look at the;

>-{£3 The Record ana me American
SZ The Record ami tin- Home and

' SZ The Record and the Commoner
' SZ Tile Record and the New York
" SZ The Record and the Atlanta C<
d SZ The Record and the News and
. SZ The Record and the National
SZ The Record and Munsey's Mafl
SZ The Record and Frank Leslie'.SZThe Record and Lippimutts

' I UiilUiUluiUiiiliUiiiiiiUi
o The doub'^r worries, the
r liever hopes.
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1 GW&m,
Thl» "Ifriifn.-t- i* or, every "box of tho genr
Laxative Bromo»Quioine Table

tbc totaiMl- tf.nl vures a cold in one d

An idle tongue is one tl
' I

- works overtime. .

3

Stops the Cough
t and Woiks off the Cold.

i' Laxative Bromo-Quiuine Tabl
!
cure a cold in one day. No ci

e
no pay. Price 20 cents.

o

y If you would tnake a won

f angry abuse her physician.
I- ;

The Best Prescription for Malari
Chills and Fever is a bottle

Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic. I
simply iron and quinine ina tastel

- j form. No cure.no pay. rnce «

j Flattery has ruined more n

I and women than adversity*
*
» }IOTHEK ALWAYS KEEPS I
* HANDY.

Jj "My mother suffered a kn/ t

j from distressing pains and genera
* j health due primarily to indigestio
P savs L. W. Spalding. Verona.

I "Two years ago I got her to try Ko<
! She grew better at once and now

9 j the age of seventy-six, eats anyth
I she wants, remarking that she fc

no bad effects a- she has her bottl

J Kodol handy." Don't wast.c time <

^ toring symptoms. Go after the cai

If your stomach is sound y^ir het
will be good. Kodol rests the stibm
and strengthens the body by digest
your food. It is nature's own to

v *D. C. Seott.
a

The* man who accepts defqa
^ ajway talking abou^t fate..

>v'*3

istang Unlment
e, i ut gnos .1 through the muscles and
Lit all soreness aril innainrrftdui. J

I

ick,
scles, l

Lameness and Sore-."
>ciy there is nothing
out the pain andini ^

quickly as

exicara
» i

g Liniment.
reach the spot yourine't:3assist you,, for
hat the liniment be
t thoroughly.
jstang Liniment '

'v nn 1 all 'lomestic animals. In fart,
lt-r li^uiatler w hour what tha patient is.

I i S

3 OFFERS. | '

Dst liberal clubbing offers* that -3 ,

a newspaper in Williamsburg ^

Regular £rt'.v Our Price ZS
Farmer $1 50 ji.oo ZS

Farm1.50 1.25 ZS
(Hi van's paper) 2.00 l fi.~ ZS
World <3 times a week) 2.00 1.05
institution 'J.oo 1.75 zZ
Courier (twice a week) 2D0 1.75 73
Magazine 2.<H) 1.50 Zm
fazine , 2-00 1.35 ZS
Maganine 2.00 1.30 ZS

2.50 2.07 ZS

aaaaaaaiaauiaiUailauiaa I
' IHIIllHMSIllHIBiett

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

lino
- trains going south.
" DaTni j 35 ^rrsrf si 59

April 14, 1902; * * j * i
'lata.m p. m. a.m.! -,v. .

Le Florence 8 25 7 55 9 45|
'' Killative 9 17 110 50,
A r Lanes 4 30 9 28 p.m. 11 00
Le Lanes 4 36 9 28> 7 37 11 00 » 46
Ar Charleston 6 00 11 1519 29! 1 !Ullf35

0tg a. m. p. m.|p.m.J 1». m.j a. m.

ire,
trains going north. 1

1 *

i rx i :ii>, i so i so i 58
ian 7rri ytv

a. m:[i\ m. a.m.;p. m.'p. m.
Le Charleston 6 4? 583 7 00^4 85(5 25

a- Ar Lanes 8 18 7 00 8 34'6 21 728
of Lc Lanes 8 18 7 00 8 21

tis Le Kin^stree 887 715 642
ess A r Florence 9 45 755 7 55

5uc' a. m. p. m a.m. r. >i

Daily.
ien iTuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

No. 52 runs through to Columbia via
Central R. R. of S. C.
Trains Xos. 78 and 32 run via Wilrpson and Fayettevilfe.Short Line.

and make close connection fur all
points North,

ime Trains on C. A D. R. R. leave Flori;ii encc daily except Sunday 10:05 a. m.,

,, arrive Darlington 10:80 a. m., Hartsn«ville 1:55 p. in., Cheraw 11:45 a. m,
Mo. Wadcsboro 12:50 p. m. Leave Fitrence

^ >. e.A/1 m

[jol. daily except annuity o.w y. m.,

, .t Darlington 8:25 p.* w.. Bennettsville
' 9:22 p. m.. Gibson 10:20 p. m. Leave

Florence Sundaj only 10:05 a. in., ararsrive Darlington 10:30 a. in.

e of Leave Gibson daily except Sunday
ioc- 5:30 a. rn.. Bennettsville 6i50 a. m. ar"

.rive Darlington 8:15 a. m., leave DarL'se.]iagton 7:50 a. m., arrive Florence 9:15
ilth a. rn. Leave Wade-ibojo dally except
afcb Sunday 4:10 p. m., Cheraw 5:15 p. na.

jf,V Hartsvllle 9:15 a in.. Darlington 8:29
.

* p. m., arrive Florence 7:.00 p. m.
nic- Leave Darlington 8:30 a. m , arrivo

Florence 9:15 a. ru..
H. M. KMERSON,

t ia Gen'l Passengar Agent..
J. R. Kknly, Gen. Man'g.

^

EnuiBsoN, T^alfr: '%.


